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(If
Sweet Norine

He could have cried out aloud in his 
oy. He could scarcely wait for daylight 
ind Norine to show some signs of 
iwakening to impart to her the wonder
ful news. But when hour after hour 
assed and all was as still as death 

imid the green boughs among which she 
rested, he began to. grow alarmed.

Could anything have happened to her? 
ie asked himself, a strange chilliness 
creeping over his heart.

- Softly he called up to her: “Norine! 
' frdrine!”

Inhere was no answer- no sound save 
? |he beating of his own heart broke the 
v^Unnatural stillness.

“Norine!” he called again; “Norine!”
After what seemed to him an age of 

_wearv waiting, and just as he was about 
~to sob aloud in the horror of his agony. 

'< She answered him.
" “For a moment I did not know where

really was, .Toe.” she said. “1 thought 
that I was home, and that the tree and 
■your voice were some strange, weird 

..dream which f could not shake offl Is 

.#$t really daylight again-^has another day 
dawned ?”

“Yes.” he answered, “and T have good 
• ttews for y au. Make haste to eat the

yest of the rations, and we will set out 
7ÿor the mountain road. I know where 
r4o find it now, thank God!” and he pro- 

fr'-ceeded to eagerly tell her all that had 
transpired while the oblivion of sleep 
wrapped her in its merciful mantle.

, W: “1 almost feared, when you did not

good man? I do not comprehend your 
words in the least, I assure you."

“He will know,* exclaimed old Mr. 
Gordon, smiting his hands together 
fiercely. "She has gone to him. It" it 
be his intention to elope with hcr. 1 say 
to him now that he had better be dead 
than attempt it; old man that 1 am, l 
would follow him to the end of the 
world, but that I would find him and 
wreak my vengeance upon him.”

Miss Austin had turned deadly pale ; 
she leaned heavily against the frame
work of the door for support, clutching 
her hands tightly together.

"What is this? Let me understand it 
clearly and fully. Do you mean to in 
fer that Mr. Clifford Carlisle is—is mak
ing love to any young woman ip Had
ley, and that it has gone so far that — 

j that you fear that they have eloped to
gether? Step into the hall here, where 
it is warm, and tell me the whole story, 
quickly—ay, with great haste, for mo
ments are precious."

“It is Carlisle whom I must see at 
once,” replied Daniel Gordon.

"Nay, you cannot see him. for lie is 
not here. But perhaps I can help you 
to find him if you tell me your story 
with great despatch.”

There was not- imRili to tell, sad as the 
story was, and in a few heartbroken 
sentences lie told of that first unfortu
nate meeting of the handsome, debon
air stranger with little Norine, and how 
he had kept the acquaintance up, pledg
ing her to secrecy concerning it to fur

ADVANCE STYLES

Take a look at the Shoes in our windows and get acquainted with the 
new spring styles. In our windows we can show but a few of our latest, 
but. those shown will give you nil Idea of what our stock is like. We now 
have the LARGEST and BEST assortment of high grade Shoes ever shown 
in this store.

CHILDREN’S SHOES. We have just placed in stock six hundred 
pairs of Children’s Fine Shoes, in. black ami colored leathers. Come and 
see them and bring baby along with you. so that the little feet can be 
fitted properly with Shoes, Slippers or Oxfords. ,

OXFORDS. For years we have been doing thç bulk of the business 
done in the city in Women’s.and Men’s Fine Oxfords. Thjs season our 
assortment is away in advance of any former sepsop, consisting of thç 
choicest American and Canadian makes. ■ ;-v . .

we have over all 
;ency in Hamilton for 
lioe manufacturera to 

the

A GREAT ADVANTAGE.
other dealers in the city is in our jtftvjng the .splc age 
the “H.XGAR SHOES.” which are admitted by alf

the NICEST and BEST Shoes i^f'nr$<JA, iind even- pair baa
“Union Stamp.” »

THE FITTING OF SHOES—In order that your shoes fit perfectly 
you should have them fitted on in the store. A lady may request us to 
send to her home two or more pairs of shoes of say size 4. Size 4 or any 
of the sizes are made in eight different widths, so you can readily under
stand why it is much the better way to have your shoes fitted to your 
feet in the store.

ABOUT PRICES—Our prices arc marked in plain figures, and we 
have but one price to all. Having hut one price to all, it is necessary that

'answer when I called you. that you had ~:e, ~ - .
■1 frozen during the long hours of the night, f th - v his own designs ; and low he man- 
-or had met some other fate equally as [ aged to meet the guileless, tlwmghtless I 
horrible.” | little maiden day after day, until be had

“I think that I would have succumbed j won her truding Ivtt'c heart from her. 
lAto the cold had it not been for the Paw Th*1 upshot of the matter whs. little 

nee blanket. T am greatly grieved to j Nonne bad f!?d. and Daniel Gordon felt 
^discover, too. that you wrapped vour j l>eyond a doubt that she had fled to lier ; 

■,-^wn about me as well. You went with- lover. Tbit he had no «serious in ten- I 
*2out that- I might not feel the terrors of ' lions legal ling Norine, Carlisle had ! 

the bitter cold. Why did you dd that, ! co< "ly admitted, adding that he had , 
Joe?. It was not merciful nor kind to ! mad-* love with quite as much ardor to j 
yourself.” she added, gravely. , j hatf a d izen village gills. But Norine

“I am well repaid, seeing you so thor- J lmd stoutly refused to believe 1 bat her ; 
oughly refreshed, Norine!” he answered, j ’over had uttered these words when i 
huskily. “No sacrifice is too great for ! they were told to lier that evening af- , 
me to make for you.” ] ter lie had reached hi* cottage home j

She hid her face in her hands and j from his vivit to the master of Ramson
./wept. Little by little she was begin- [ Ha"’1.

- .ning to realize the mighty magnitude of j "1 «Cm 11 never believe that Clifford • 
this man's love for her. And she pitied J Carlisle loves any one on earth but me," 

„him—ay ! pitied him from the depths of Norine had declared. "He has told me
^ber soul, for she told herself that she bo over and over again with his own ups j 
could be nothing to him while life last- and be will make me. ar.d no one else, 
ed. . A dark, handsome, «lelxmair face his bride."

* came between them. She loved Clifford j An exclamation of the deepest rage i 
Carlisle even as doe loved her, and if fe’l from Mies Austin’s lips.

A* or love could never be returned, she | “If he told your Norine, or any other j 
would go down to her grave unwedded. j girl tirai, then he ha* been fake to me— | 

She was beginning to believe, against and I trusted him po! Prove to me the 
,‘hll judgment, that Clifford Carlisle could truth of what you say. then he and tin* \
"explain away her harrowing doubts and people of Hadley will bear from me, and, i

why he had left her to the mercy of the if 1 do open my lipe. 1 can make an ns- 
"*hal*f-breed. toneshung disclâsuiru. Clifford Carlisle j

Perhaps they had overpowered him will wi«ih that be had never played with |
by superior numbers and taken her fore- fire in the s-bape of Kloricc Austin. Ay! |

- ibly from him! It was as unjust as it 1 can weak a fierce vengeance upon j_ 
was cruel to doubt him until she saw j him!
him again and gave him the opportunity I “If he think* in*cause lie has come in- 

*•©/ tiling his -own side of the story. Ah. i to possession of all tiro Ravrison money 
if poor Joe had but dreamed what was j —and I haven't a dollar—that he e-.ui

' passing in her thoughts he would not j play fast and loose with me. he will find
have cared for life or freedom! | that he is very much mistaken. I liave

the price be as low as possible right at the start, 
“gold brick” business allowed in this store.

J. D. CLIMIE,j d. L

Not any $3.50 for I

30 and 32 
’* Kinji West

would all 1m* massacred—and the dead 
could tell no tale*."

Mechanics My rhe acc*onrpanic<l Daniel 
Gordon to the only place of safety that 
the rill age people had provided.

Two days and two nights they re
mained banded together, and as ye:, the 
Pawnees bad not come. The excitement 
ran high; not a man. woman or child 
dared close eyes in sivcn.

During that two (Lays nothing was 
seen or beard from Norine or Clifford 
Carlisle. The villagers never gave a 
thought, to the hand-some «tranger, and 
the blacksmith and hi< wife uttered no 
word. Mis* Austin was silent, too, but 
she was laying her plans for the mighti
est vengeance that a woman ever dealt 
out to a false, fickle lover—clearly ex
emplifying the old adage, that no re
venge is >o bitter, eo cruel, as love to 
hatred turned.

In tho=e long hours Flo rice Austin 
learned the 1 nith ; Clifford Carlisle had 
i>ever loved her, and wished to be rid of

(To be continued.)

MRS. TURNER’S CASE

C HAPTER XXXIV.
Let no soul say: ‘This is a hitter life!”

" Or, old and gray: “I weary of the strife!” 
^.Turning aside with sad or scornful lips 

To words allied that tell of hope s eclipse 
» Long as there dwells in any earthly spot

told you that Clifford Carlisle is not 
here, ami in telling you -so 1 liave spok
en the truth; he is at this moment mak
ing bis way to the railway station to 
take the train that will lx*y hint East. 
We hud planned that 1 should join him,

,, -. . . - ,K. | 1 starting to-mormw. W e can vasil \ iUne heart that dwells with love unshak- . i i • i , , • „ iovertake him by t-uk ng a cross cut to
Tor no soul’s storm-weathering anchor’s 

While love lives on!

^"or in God’s plan may overthrow befall 
«•-To any man who, losing elsewhere all. 

Yet claims, alone, one constant heart 
beat still

That to his own gives a responsive 
thrill;

In this is might that fears no ill to

■*‘Makes day of night, or victory of de
feat,

i- ,Fronting elate the darkness as the 

For love lives on!

We must pause for a few moments 
dând review the thrilling events that were 
^taking place in Hadley.

When Norine’s grandfather discovered 
her flight, his grief was so intense that 

“every other woe was overshadowed by 
it; he forgot the peril of the villagers 
and his dear old wife and himself, for- 

. got everything save that the dearly 
loved ewe lamb had strayed from the 

.••fold and had wandered none knew 
whither.

He put on his greatcoat and grasped 
r—*ie lantern, saying:

“You must go to the Town Hall, where 
the women folk of the village are gath
ered together, while I go to search for 
Norine. Do not mention to any one 
what has happened,” he added, “for it 
doesn’t, take much to hurt the reputa- 

- ’lion of a young, careless thing like bon- 
T‘ ny Norine."

• “You expect to find her with the 
U handsome stranger?” queried his old 
v wife, with tears :n her voice, her old 

hands trembling pitifully.
“I shall look for her at Barrison Hall,” 

he answered “If I do not find her 
? thtre, the handsome stranger must point

where she has gone, or—or------- ”
t'"' He did not finish the sentence, his 

voice dying slowly away in a muttered 
•“Curse—a curse which seemed to rend his 

very soul in twain.
. There was eo much commotion on the 
streets that no one noticed that old 
Daniel Gordon parted sileptly from his 

f. wife at the town house door and struck 
1 into a path that led over the hills to 

the other end of the village.
It was quite an hour’s tramp through 

the drifting snow, but the old man, 
whose heart was on fire with a bitter,

the station. Come, I will go with you, 
and if 1 find that lie has a woman com
panion with bim, he shall feel the full 

j foroe of Fier ice Austin’s vengeance ! ”
1 Daniel Gordon hud listened to her 

wordw with dismay a* he looked at her. 
She seemed trail*formed from a woman 
to a veritable fiend incarnate.

Not «mother word did she utter, but 
with all speed donned her long, heavy 
cloak and hood, and, drawing u veil over 
her rage-dii?tortfd face, announced tlia-t 
s'h-e was ready, and that if they expect
ed to intercept the flying Clifford Car
lisle they would have to make all 1-poa- 
siblo hvst e.

“You know these paths better than I 
do.” *»he said, briefly; “take the lead 
and I will follow. Remember, we have 
le#s than twenty minutes to make the 
journey. He left Harrison Hall less than 
a quarter of an hour ago; it takes but 
ihaif an hour longer to reach the station, 
eo, unle-i-s we make nM haste, lie will 
have boarded the train in sprite of us.”

On leaching the depot they found that 
the train which was due would not 
reach Hadley that night ; it was half 
buried in an om-lwnkment of snow some 
bundled miles away, their despatches 
had infonned them.

“Had any passengers intending to go 
East learned of this?” Mia* Austin ask
ed. eagerly.

“Ye*; a gentleman lias jiwt left, the 
station, who had been mightily disap
pointed over the state af offaiis, if his 
deeip curerng was an indication of it,” 
the «dation master replied.

“Was he alone?” queried Mis* Austin, 
and old Daniel Cordon in the same

That the station master did not know, 
he was so entirely engrossed by the tele
graphic dif-syui 1 dies that, were coming in 
at th'.'jt moment.

“He has returned, of course, to Harri
son Hel'l,” said Miss Austin. “You shall 
return with me. there, and lie shall an
swer u* -both. If your granddaughter 
was with him, of course site must liave 
returned home; under the circumstance* 
they would prolmbly make the appoint
ment for two day* later, when they 
would meet no difficulty in yetting off. 
Don't you see?”

Daniel Gordon shook his .head, earing, 
tremulously : .

“If Norine was with /lie . rascal — 
which I hive every reafon to believe— 
then the bt la ting of the Eastern bou-nd

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day1. E;1AGrevt> elgnature on bo*. 25c.

JOHN M.ITC HELL’S FAREWELL.

President of Miné Workers Presides at 
His Last Convention.

Indianapolis, hid., March 20.-—The Na
tional Convention of the United Miners 
of America to-day completed its dis
cussion of the report of the Scale Com
mittee by sections, and adjourned- .vine 
die. An assessment of fifty cent* a 
month on a'I inemlx-rs of the organiza
tion was authorized. This is for the 
purpose of adding to the fund for the 
«.seastance of member* of the union, 
who by failure to secure contracts on 
April 1st nmy be forced to idleness. 
Président Mitchell lnule the delegates 
farewell on his retirement as .their

, , . express was an intervention from hea-hummg rage, scarcely heeded the long, ve„—
J *•- * A i ....w when they returned to Barrison Hallkdesolate journey, until he found himself 
«tending, for the second time that 
night, in front of the towering gates of 
Barrison Hall.

t He did not hesitate as before as to 
what course be should pursue, but walk

ed straight up the broad path and knock
ed loudly and heavily upon the door, 

it Again it was Miss Austin who an- 
; swered the summons, and she looked. 

. as she felt, greatly surprised to behold 
the visitor of scarcely two hours bé

ni fore standing upon the snow-covered
,1S^Before she could express her surprise 

the old man said with intense emotion, 
: which he did his best to keep in abey- 

k : «nee :
■ l “Go to Mr. Clifford Carlisle and say 
^to him that I am here for my Norine ; 

^ tell him just that and no more.” 
j “You are heje for your Norine!” ex

claimed Miss / Austin^ in amazement.
» you mean, my

they found that Clifford Carlisle hail 
not returned there.

j^“C'»me back to-morrow,” said Misa

Daniel Gordon looked at her wonder-
intfy.

“You cannot remain here," he said; 
“you muet 'come with me to the town 
h'ly), wlvere tihe rest of the women ami 
children are.”

“What do you mean?” *he naked, 
sharply, beginning to think that the old 
mans thought* were wandering.

When he tcVt her of the expected1 at
tack of the Pawnees and1 the grave dan
ger that would result from it, her hor
ror knew no bounds.

“Ah! That is why Clifford Carlisle 
made up his mind eo suddenly to leave 
HexFiey.” she cried, adding, with eye* 
fairly blmang: "He never told me of the 
danger he was leaving me in. 1 hoc 

it ail now, lie woe sure we

WEAPON AGAINST TRUSTS.

A Tariff Commission Bill Introduced at 
Washington.

Washington, D. C., March 20.—If a 
bill for the creation of a tariff commis
sion, which was introduced to-duy by 
Senator Lofollette, should come u law, 
it would be competent for the commis
si o n and the President, acting together, 
to suspend any tariff schi-dux- and put 
on the free list any article ivj>on which 
there wa# such a convbinttion a* 
would control production, prices or 
wages, either in the United States or 
in any foreign market.

The bill provide* for the appointment 
of a commission of nine members, om
irent each of the judieiai circuits of the 
Union, ami no one of which shall be a 
member of Congress. Not more than 
five are to be members of any one poli
tical party.

PILE!* CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles in 8 to 14 days or money refunded.
50a.

by

THREE YEARS FOR ARSON.

Philip Low Sentenced at Cornwall 
Judge O’Reilly.

Cornwa'-I, March 20.—Three years in 
the Kingston Penitentiary was hhc 
sentence hand# 1 out by Judge O'Reilly 
th/ * afternoon to Philip Low, the 
young man who confessed to two 
charges of arson which nearly result
ed in the total destruction of the vil
lage of Finch last year. His Lords1)ip 
took a lenient view of the case, a* Low- 
had mada a voluntary confession of his 
crimes. It is said that « medical com
mission will lie asked to report upon his 
mental condition.

Sore and Tender Feet Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails. 35c.

INVADED CHILIAN TOWN.

Peruvian Troops Followed Smugglers 
Across Boundary.

Valparaiso, Maroh 20.—A despatch .re
ceived here from Africa says, that a 
detachment of Peruvian troop* invaded 
Tara ta, a Œiikan town in the Prorincc 
of Tacna. and near the Peruvian fron
tier, in pursuti of smugglers. Tile 
(Chilean police disarmed the invader*, 
but later fresh Peruvian troop* arrived 
at Ta ra ta and entered house®, searching 
for arms.

The Governor of the Province of Tae
nia. has now sent troops to Tamta, where 
there is much excitement orer tbednei-

AFTER FIVE HOURS’ DISCUSSION 
JURY COULD NOT AGREE.

Is Second Trial of Woman for Serious 
Offence—Judge Winchester Praises 
Conduct of Dead Girl’s Sweetheart in 
Charging Jury.

Toronto, Nov. 21,—After over five 
hour-.’ discussion a jqry in the Sessions 
at an early hour Utis morning were 
ft ill u 11,1 bl-ç to agree as to whether Mrs. 
Minnie Tùriièr is guilty or not of U10 

iriiuc of pel forming an i”.cg.*i ojH-ration 
itpon Rose Winter, an inmate of her 
1 to use 0u Poplar Phi ins road, during the 
month of August last.

After widling until [i;iNt 12.30, Judge 
Winchester' Orderf-d1 the Sheriff to lock 
the jury- up for the night. The jury, it 
is expected, w Ml rejxx t to the court at 
10 this ri jo riling.

TJic case»was pypvioiisJy tried at the 
DWNmber before Chanced lor
Boyd, but tie Jin^'there, after five 
IwMir.s' di«-ci-.li-vagvced and were 

•.«j'-jfedlng at t-he final count 
nine for ac<ftiiltal' and three for con
viction. '{he evidence yesterday was 
principally tdr the defence, which rested 
itself ipaVily upon th * ox peri evidence 
of Dr*. T R. J. Wilson. John Ferguson, 
L. 'Piokéîiiig ujvI R. B. Nieritt. To 
each of them was addressed an hypo- 
tliief'icpl i|Uf?t.ton embodying the story 
told by Bertha Pearsall, and tJiev were 
asked - whether the results efce stated 
could have occuresl in consequence of 
what she dp*Crilied ns being done. The 
doctor* a’l agreed that it was unlikeiv, 
but would not state that it was impossi
ble.

A new witness was put forward by 
t-he defence in the person of one W. J. 
O’Brien, a valesman. who paid he was 
one of a party who drove to the Turner 
abode on August 24th. He said that 
while there Bertha Pearsaill told him 
that she was attending to a sick girl 
in the house, and he advised her that it 
wouM T)e safer for her to get a doctor 
foF the girl or have her removed to a 
Hospital.

A*kcd ' how' he came to go there, 
(/Brien said it was as a result of meet
ing a friend named Maher, as he was 
coining from the Young Men’s Christ
ian Associât- in. They first of «14 went 
hi 1 search of a funeral procession, but 
d* tlfey. couldn't find it they went to 
Turner’s m-tc .id.

The _e\Td-enc(‘ of the accused woman 
IxÇQugl L tlif defence to a oloee. She 
denied having performed an operation 
upon Ro e Winter, and gave a detail
ed account of her actions during the 
three weeks prior to the girl’s death. 
She said the girl come to her before 
she moved from Huntley street to 
Poptar Plains road, a friend having 
k31 if the girl to the house to help her 
with <4h* IwHvy work of moving.

Crown Attorney Drayton asked who 
,,it was who sent the girl to Mrs. Tur- 

jie-r’s house.
. “You wxnild know the kind friend who 
got you this kir.d help when you were 
needing i( >0 badly?” lie inquirexl.
1 "Yes. J. D. sent the girl up.” re
plied Mr*. Turner.

“You are swearing to that?”
‘"Yes. J. D. sent the girl up. The 

gild told me so.”
“When did you learn that?”
“I learned it when the girl told me 

so." &
"J.'It who?”
“J. D. Maedonell.”
“You say the girl told you that?”
“Y'-'». and she had worked for J. D. 

Mac donne! I before she had worked for

“You swear to that.?"’
“Yes. I swear that is true.”
“You swear the girl told you tint

Tn his charge to the jury Judge Win- 
ch-e^ter jiaid a tribute to the young man 
Canty for his devotion to the dead girl. 
“He appears,” he sard, "to be the only 
one wiio visited her on lier death bed, 
and who shed tears upon Ivor grave. 
Wo have too few young men like that in 
this country.”

He "referred to Dr. Pollard as the 
"family: doctor who for years attended 
to the inmates of this house in order 
to help them to carry on their busi
ness,” and reminded the jury that the 
doctor had stated in the box that he 
considered “a. mild house of prostitu
tion” a better place for a girl to be sick 
in than e hospital.

Owing to a recent ruling of the To
ronto Board of Education th? public 
schools of Toronto will lie short of addi
tional teachers.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,“ that h
Laxative Rromo Quinine A* £
Cure.. CoM In One Dv. CrÇlL 3 D»ys Sf'jCfirl

«1 every
l. 25c
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«4A HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Greater Assortments 
and Better Values 

Than Ever
This grand store is now ready to serve you better than ever before with 

one of the largest and best assorted stocks ever brought into Hamilton. 
Truly this opening display of ours was one of the finest in the store’s 
history, and we thank the public for turning out in such great numbers. It 
has given us a great start upon the road of success for another season with 
greater and better values than ever. These Monday bargains, for instance.

Embroideries and Laces on Sale
Manufacturers’ sample ends of Embroideries and Insertions, 2 to 6 

inches wide, with Swiss and Cambria beautiful eyelet designs, with fine 
scalloped edges and dainty insertions. Come in 2l/2 and 4 yard lengths; 
worth up to 25c, Monday sale prices ...............................» and 11c yard

Embroidered Alloven 29c Yard
500 yards only of fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery A Hovers, 18 

and 24 inches wide, in dainty patterns, suitable for children's dresses, 
yokes, etc. ; worth up to 75c yard, Monday sale price ......... 29c yard

Lace Insertions 10c Yard
75 pieces of Guipuré and Oriental Insertions in white, cream, ecru and 

black, all choice patterns; worth up to 35c. Monday to clear 19c yard

36-Inch French Black Taffeta 98c
Regular fl.SO Quality

For Monday's special selling, we will offer one of our best lines of 
Black Taffeta Bilk at the above enticing price. This Silk is positively of 
high grade quality and soft in finish. A full yard wide and worth 
$1.50 yard, on sale Friday .. ...............................................................  OSv

Special Values In

Tailor-Made Suits at $9.98
ABOUT 20 SUITS TO CLEAR —Some very handsome Suit* in the lot. 

All are well tailored, Prince Chap style; skirts are pleated with fold; 
these suits are worth $18.50, clearing price while they last............J$9.9S

Carpets At Less Than Manufacturers’ 
Prices on Monday

Velvet Carpets 92l/ic
500 yards Velvet Carpets, rich 

colorings, elegant designs, worth
$1.33, for 92H<*

Wilton Carpets $1.25
,1 ; 700 yards Wilton Carpets, fine 
qualitv. elegant colorings, worth 
$1.75, for........................... ft.25

Brussels Carpets $1.07%
90ft yards Heavy English Brus

sels Carpet, hard wearing quality, 
fine colorings, worth $1.35, for 
...........................................» 1.07 ■/,

Tapestry Carpets 57'/ic
1,100 yard* English Tapeetry 

Carpet, splendid selling pattern*, 
worth 75c, for...................57 Vic

All-Wool Carpets 65c
500 yards All-wool 2-ply Carpet, 

A-l pattern* and colorings, worth 
90c, for............................... <15 c

Velvet Rags
$20.00 Velvet Rug* for.f 16.Z 
$24.00 Velvet Rug for.f 19.! 
$28.00 Velvet Rug for f22.1 
$33.00 Velvet Rug for.f27.!

Wilton Rags
30.00 Wilton Rug for.f22.? 

$37.50 Wilton Rug for.f28.f 
$46.00 Wilton Rug for. f30.< 
$65.00 Wilton Rug for. f47.<

Axminster Rags
$35.00 Axminster Rugs.f 25.1 
$37.50 Axminster Rugs. f 30.1 
$40.00 Axminster Rugs.f35.1

Brussels Rags
$18.00 Brussels Rugs for

$22.50 Brussel* Rugs for
f 13.1

$"25.00 Br usuels Rugs for
f 15.1

$28.00 Brussels Rugs for
f lO.i

$35.00 Brussels Rugs for
f 19.'

f 25.'

All-Wool Rags
$13.50 Wool Squares for.f9.75
$16.00 Wool Squares for...........

...........................................ft 1.25
$18.00 Wool Squares for

$20.00 Wool Squares for .
ft 1.311

$23.00 Wool Squares for .
f 12.75 |...........................................f 10.00

, Monday Dress Goods Specials „

56-Inch New Stripe Suitings Worth $1.50 Yd., Monday Special$1.19
lO piree* of New Stripe Suitings just posted into stock. A splendid 

rangé"«L^olora to choose from, good, wide width, 56 inches. Be sure and 
see this line, on sale .M-rvlnv, worth $1.50 yard, Monday special price ... 
............................................... .................. #...................................................f l.i:>

50c New Waistings for 29c
This i* a special purchase of the very newest effects in Waistings, ail 

cream grounds, with colored embroidered designs, guaranteed perfect wash
ing materials. Come early Monday and get your share of this good bar
gain. . Every yard worth 50c. Speoie-l for Monday at.......................29c

Snaps in Housefarnishings
Window Shades at 29c

A special lot of Window Shades, some slightly soiled or wrinkled, full 
size in light and dark cream, light or dark green, fawn and white, all 
complete, Monday......................................................................................... 29c

Upholstery Goods at 98c
An offering of Furniture Covering Tapestry in fresh, bright colorings, 

good designs, 50 inches wide, regular $1.50 yard. Monday..............98c

Bedroom Window Follettes 15c Set
4 feet white enamelled, corrugated poles, 

ers, Monday's price..............................................

Cretonnes at 18c
500 yards English Cretonne* in pretty neutral colorings, 31 inches 

wide, fast colors, neat design, worth 35c, Monday’s price .... 18c yard

Portiers for Spring
A chance to secure a nice pair of Tapestry Portiers at small ex

pense, suitable for doors or arch, large range of colorings, full size, width, 
lengtH, neatly finished top and bottom, with tassH fringe, special Monday 
..................................................................................................................f 4.85 pair

mplete with end and hold-

Values for Monday
Visit Our Big Staple Section 

White Cotton S'/sC
1,000 yards White Cotton, fine round thread, very special .. 8^c yard

Table Cloths 99c
100 Pure Linen Table Cloths, 2 yards square, slightly imperfect, worth 

from $1.25 to $1.50, Monday..........................................................................99c

R. MAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

One Way ; 
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
To the following points :
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.60, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.60, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion, 
i Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
From Toronto to Winnipeg, the 
Northwest and Pacific Coast.
Always bright and clean, well -lighted, 

ventilated and heated, wide aisles and 
modern convenience*. Berths are roomy 
(easily accommodate two), comfortable, 
daily supplied with fresh, linen. Smart 
porter in charge.

The beet people "go Tourirt" nowa
days. You are sure of congenial company; 
going Tourist pays, too, berth rates are 
very moderate.
rail 1 afore Ml oa at Hamilton aflona:

W. J. Graat, oomer James and King St.,
A. Craig, O.r.R. Hunter Bt. Station,

•r write C. B. Foster. D P . A., C.P-R-. Toronto.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
And European mails, reaching- the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying paifen» 
erj, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do next connect with Urn 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
61 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Exprès*).. 

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASS 
OCRS In the HEART OF THE CITY ( 
Street Station). New and elegant bi 
sleeping car accomodation.
^•jSSis ?000Aet F F Bsokue- °- 1

STEAMSHIPS

To
Mar. 20 .. 
Mar. 2S . 
Apr. 3 ... 
Apr.lt ... 
Apr. IT .

LIVERPOOL.
.. Empress of Britain , 
... . .Lake Erie ..

..Empress of Ireland ..
.. Lake Manitoba ...

. Empress of Britain 
.. Lake Champlain .

. Empress of Ireland .

.. Mar «
. Mgr. 11 
.. Mar. 2» 
.. Mar. 25

Apr S 
.. Apr. 8 

-Apr. 17
RATES—Beat and westbound.
Flirt cnbin. $56.00 up: second cabin. *42.50 

up. steerage, $27.60 and $28.75.
Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 

carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

For full Particulars, etc., write to or call 
on S. .1. Sharp. W. p. A.. 71 Yooge Street, 
Toronto. Ptione, Main 6580.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Cornishman Mar. 21 «Kensington Apr. 11 
• LK minion Mar. 28 "Canada .. Apt. is 
Welshman .. Apr. 4 Southwark .. Apr. * 
•These steamers carry 
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
Firet-class. $65.00; second-class. $42.5S 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, $45.00.
T<- London. $2.L0 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmnuth) 

Englishman .. Mar. 12 Manxman .. Mar. $6 
For all Informnt.oQ apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRI AGE LICENSES Phone 2*1 

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 Jnmee Street Booth

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AUDITS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

$46,000,000
omcB-w jambs eraser some.

Telephone 1.44»


